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A Wool Exchange Would lie 
Beneficial.

M A Y E R  & HAOERLUNO,
WHOLESALE & R ETA IL DEALERS IIM

lM’BI.ISKKi) Wfc

Advertising Medili 
S tockm an ’s Par*Jlse.

SCBSCHIVTIOX $2 A YKAR

as second-class matter

MIKE M U R P H Y .  P :prietor-

Editor Boston Journal of Commerce:

I have been favored with a read- 
I ing of an article, written by W. L. 

x advanck. j Black,on A Wool Exchange,which
Entered at » ' Sonor«, i you are soon to publish, amt I am

tempted to write you in favor ol 
| its publication, for I feel that all 
¡experience shows that any trade

±~A ' ------- ! which has adopted an exchange
; has gained greatly thereby. That 
[there are special ieatures of the 
wool trade, different from cotton, 
wheat, corn, etc., I  know; but 
cotton^ffered what at first seemed 
insurmountable difficulties, and 
but few believed in the success of 
the exchange when h was inaujgu*

Sovoiu. T kxas. - se,,A A.mm.... n s
Dr. H. Guernsey*, iS’

,nen'
Pi!ysicVax, obstktjuciax a j,f.

SONORA

Sonora, Sutton Co., Tex.
E. a . McCa r t h y ,

Successor to the

Titus M a c h ,  and Tool Mf g. Co., San Angelo.
Windmills, Piping, Storage Tanks, Wagons,

Engines, Cylenders, Drinking Tanks, Buggies,
Horse Towers. Oil-well Casing, Pumping Rods, Hacks,

Tread Powers, Galvanize Casing, Pump Stands, Road Carts.

B r a s s  G o o d s .

Make a specialty * *  Water Supply Line.
X). B. CXTSBXTBAB.V, Agent, SOIT OR A .

County Surveyor and
L a n d  A g e n t ,

C. ?.. MATTI!IS. J T. WOOD.

rvictnnis &  W o o d ,
P H Y S IC IA N S  and SURGEO NS, 

Office at Cusen bar y*H Drag Store
Sonora. Texas.

SONORA. - TEXAS.

A .  A .  C a r y ,
Contractor & Builder.

i ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

SONORA, TE X .
Lands rendered for Taxes and Taxes paid for non-residents.

Hurst &  Co.
W H E E L W R IG H T S  <& B L A C K S M IT H S ,

Carriage Malsers, Sieparing 

M achinery a Specialty.

TOM MEBANE,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

E ST IM A T E S  F U R N IS H E D  ON  
A P P L IC A T IO N .

Ozona, T kxas.

31AIX S T R E E T , SO XO RA .

-CALL ON—

W IU . CAM ER O N  & C O .,
For everything in I he w ay of

•  ¿ « . I ,  î ! U j  I r a M . i  m J J l L . i . j .

Ou? s t s i i l l  nu wd m keep mrjtliiij tslrr com, 
Sceclih'Mion gra to orders fan Doril'o Ri*or- 

W . S. k E LLY . Mgr, SAN ANCELO.

F. M. W YATT ,
The Blacksmith, is the Sutton Co, 

agent for the

“A E R M O T O R ”
Windmill. Office SONORA, Texas.

Sun ¿¡Mu & te a s  Puss R’way.
Farmers, Stockmen and Woo! Growers,

W i l find this
The shortest and quickest route 

For all kinds of produce 
To t e principal cities of the 

Gulf Coast
And of the North and East. 

Rates Low.
Service prompt and eitioent. 

Correspondence Invited.

H  . M 10IT KLSKN,
C o id m ereial A ge 111.

SAN A N T

Kerrville,
The shipping point for 

Sutton, Sehieiclier, Crockett, 
Kimble and Menard Counties,

Is but 70 miles from San Antonio, 
And enjoys equal rates 

With San Antonio, on Live Stock 
and Wool, to Galveston,

St. Louis, Chicago, New  York, Etc.

L J Polk.
Gen’ i Freight Agent.

' O H I O ,  T E X A S .

, a* y e a r  

issues of his paper,—
Once in a while some 7,/Vs capiti!

y weeks j rated 
will piy'j T ne wom

up on subscription,—tha 
Often, some sonofagna , 
beat takes the paper a Vg 
and orders it stopped

that’s anarch ver*
TIT “A1

—that’s

paying up,
is however, awaiting 
named individual a p!,’? 
be will get his just desert 
hell.—Ex.

-------- ----------- n

■-<” r’fpVl i sitie8 onora 1 y  “  
lia» o'

^reo ....O none for cotton. 
“̂ V ^ h e  value of reliable ar.d 
1° £ra; information as to crop, 
stocks and

So'N

y?oi ton trade 
• out ih e Liver- 

mation as to its wants and nev*,o» 
I simply want to add a 
v Mr. B ack’s article, to 

an exebû npo Qnfj (jea]_

eastern
Among the guests at i.ncfvaiters 

mountain resort, where tom school 
are all Massachuseti w^° i® 
ma’ams, is a Texas iT,)Cccuracy 
not noted for grammatics  ̂
in speaking. The oth  ̂ T*!! )’ou 
said to a waiter, “ Mis? "1 tter,’ 
parse that butter?’ ’ 
said the school ma’am nolln»
“ is a noun; a common thmg and 
cause it is the name <-f ¿pmetimes; 
a very poor thing, too, n 8<rong 
singular number, wh^nne gen- 
en«nigh to go alom ; fer t,n2 hairs 
der, as in ’ i a ed by tho(!K*ng from 
often found in it; and jif boarders 
the objections raised active case, 
to eating it, in tha oVjne under- 
subj ct to olcomargaian 
stood.”  The Texas ir1’ to withou 
would try and g t al ^ that was 
eating any more butte 
what ailed it.

BOLGER & LEAGUE,
STOVES and HARDWARE, 

Queensware, China & Glassava rèi
San Angelo, Texas.

BUCKS FOR SALE.
i s m uea 1 e  x  a  s r*a j s e  d

J bl motive 
Tfhen she

which to 
pltl. I am 
\oi order to 
obbing her

“ Permit me,”  said- 
trade, “ to give you \ 
that the woman 1 
asked for g’ass cuj 
rest her brass bed» 
sure that it was n 
prevent the bed frori x( simply be 
of her electricty, bit aductor, and 
cause g'ass is a non-ofdieves that 
and every woman be anything 
lightning won’t strils. 
that, rests in glass cup ^ respected 

“ I have seen a high the pantry 
relative of mine run thunderstorm 
on the approach of a tiss preserve 
and secure four giag8 of a chair 
dishes, rest the fourlfiy, while the 
therein and sit serenel household 
rest of the feminir 1 or got into 
climbed under the bop posed that 
the closets. It is ei in a window 
when lightning come h her heels 
and sees a woman w) air, the legs 
on the rung of her chi not the wo
of which (the chair, mps. that it 
man) are in custard ¿f back again 
i urns around and goe1

put a flea,eh?
Nothing curious at? ider a strong 

Let us see. Put one u1 transi rma- 
mlcroscope. What e clothed in 
tioi ! It seems to b'foot,”  form- 
armor ‘ from head temping plates, 
ed of brown, overlapy tough as to 

. t Aactmu- v i  %}'
 ̂ an*i very

prices in all the mar
kets of the world cannot be over
estimated.

Twenty years ago the informa
tion as to statistics, etc., in cotton 
was fragmentary, unreliable and 
irregular. To-day in the New 
York Cotton Exchange we have 
three cables daily from Liverpool 
as to market, one from Havre, a 
half-dozen from New Orleans, and 
one each from at least a dozen 
different markets  ̂ in the south. 
There are also cabled each week 
from Bombay and Liverpool a full 
statement of stock, receipts, ship
ments, etc., and from some twenty 
interior towns at the south there 
are wired each Friday the move
ment ©f the crop. By one who 
has never had iLp advantage of 
such a fund of in form ant 
value cannot be realized. To one 
who has b-en in reach of such ad
vantages their vaiue is inestimable. 
These statistics are watched with 
great interest and are telegraphed 
to aii southern markets, and every 
merchant and planter in the soioii 
can be thoroughly posted as to all 
important matters of supply and 
demand in the article in which he 
is interested. There is no excuse 
for ignorance on the part of any 
desiring information, and the great 
benefit derived by the producer 
from a complete knowledge of the 
cotton markets of the world has 
been made possible by the inaugu
ration of cotton exchanges here and 
abroad. A cotton planter in Texas 
knows the price of cotton in Liver
pool, New York, Georgia or Mis
sissippi, and consequently prices 
are uniform in all markets. The 
producer knows as much as the 
consumer, and we never see in 
cotton what we often see in wool 
—a vast difference in price in vari
ous markets in one State, or even 
one county. This fact alone, the 
value of reliable intoimation and 
quotations, ought to serve as a 
reason for the establishment of a 
wool exchange.

2. The advantage of dealing in 
futures to the planter and con 
sumer.

At times wool is unsalable. The 
wool grower sees the market de
clining and seeks in vain for a 
buyer. The cotton planter can, if

We have fo s»le at ouif

250  H e a d  o f  l u c k s ,  a m i

Merino as § l lÁ í le ‘ ^ e l  ^ o s * 
m  c h  D R b . l

Parties Purchasing now, can i!ave
Pastured until brec'L:»‘ S

Kennedy & Reaerts,
Fort McKavett, Texas.

CHARLES SCHREINER,
W O O L

C om m ission  M e rc h a n t ,  B a n k
And Dealer in

Genera! Merchandise.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies. 

KERRVILLE, TE X A S .

Alexander Brothers,
Dealers In

Grain, Flou., Hay, Etc.
First-class Livery, Feed and Wago^ Yard in Connetti

RÄ.

Read the Devil’s River News.

I f  you are looking for a ranch 
location do not forget to come to 
the Stockman’s Paradise.

I f  you want fish to bite you 
must keep your hook baited; if 
you want the support of the public 
you must keep your names before 
it.

Day by day Sonora becomes 
more prominent as a thriving go- 
a-head town and the trading center 
of the Stockman’s Paradise. Now 
we want a bank.

Will B r ing  Plenty o f  Water.
S horse power stationary engine, and 

j G horse portable wool or coal engine, 
also 4 horse oil engine, for sale ut'a 
bargain. Apply to K. A. McCarthy,the 
windmill man, ban Angelo, Texas. 2o.

Lost Horses.
T.ost from the Schleicher divide abont 

15th of April, one black horse tlfteen 
high, branded Id on jaw , 

¡on left shoulder, also one 
¡brown pony 14 hands high 
17 on left shoulder. 99 on left 

thigh. $5 a head reward for their 
return to

33-tf B. F. McDonald. Juno.

hands|  

branutd

be find

“ Charley has had such bad luck 
with watches,”  said young Mrs. 
Tocker. “ He lost two because 
they got saturated.”  “ Charlie 
said they got soaked/’ replied her 
mother. “ I  know, but saturated 
is a prettier word, and means the 
same thing. These rains are so 
penetrating; I suppose they got 
into the works and rusted them.”

Sheep branded -(-  . M or C. belong to
to the Huffman ranch. Devil’s River, 
If you know where there are any in the 
above brands communicate with J. I. 
Huffman, San Angelo, or at the ranch.

Join the Texas wool growers as-

Notice! Notice! Notice!
For sale 1S00 of the second best flock; 

of sheen in the county, about 400 mat-; 
tons ready for market. For further 
particulars, apply to 31-tf

C. T. C O V IN G TO N . 
Wentworth. Texas.

S6O.O0 Reward.
Lost from Sonora on the 21th of May, 

■iOO drv sheep, branded round top A.
34 CAIIS. SO W E LL .

Sonora.

SILVER M 0ÛN
IS THE PLACE FOR THE PEOPLE FROM

D evil’s River.
J A S .  C. L A J V T }Q N ,  P r o p r ie t o r , SAJÇ ANGELO.

AMERICAN BRANCH 
(SAXTON 

LOCAL AGEN T

Mayar &  Hapriund.

Sheep.
comfortable four-f

single black eye on side, the 1 ' 'w '
rays of light scintfRJtiing through 

likethe tiny optic like parks of fire. 
Puget managed to look through 
the eye of a 11 -a whip his powerful 
glass, finding that its surface di
minished objects in size while it 
multiplied them in number—a 
man appearing lika an army of 
fairies, and the of a candie
becoming a thousa“ ( tiny stars 
From the shape oG s head and 

from other reasons ?de fit a is sup
posed to use but on-h'ye at a lime. 
The offensive weapou0f the little 
creature is compost f two palpi, 
or “ feelers.”  two^^rces and a 
tongue. When it )s it stands
erect, thrusting tl sucker into
the flesh, and will ar without in
termission if not c.R̂ Lr!.»■■■'*d. The 
lira’s manner of hrea’ iing is still 
undetermined, but is .bought to 
be through two small l olee at the 
end of the pal | i.

Governor of Ihe State of Texas. I
*tion. it onl v cos's $2.50 to

<$ and $2 50 a year for dues. I f  
mated To a], u the vool growers of Texas be-1 th ? p u f^ e m  

protracted dullness ,:et * epBio.j v * ■ *‘iaociation. wool I i3̂ r— - .... .. B

V», \ ;I 't lV n  Í? va

They com* 
conquers.

they $ • Sonora

the advantage of a market where 
there are always buyers is very 
great. The merchant in New York 
or Liverpool, holding perhaps 10,- 
000 bales of cotton in store, hears 
of some bank failure or crop news 
which convinces him that cotton 
will decline. He looks in vain 
perhaps for a buyer for hi? - **

pC cotto.i, and without 
«he existence of the cotton ex
change he might wait for days and 
suff r great loss before he could 
sell. By reason of the existence 
of the exchange he can, however, 
sell enough futures at once to 
“ hedge”  himself against loss. This 
point could be enlarged upon in
definitely, and many other argu
ments could be given in favor o; 
the Exchange.

To one who has watched the ex
perience of the wool grower and 
manufacturer, and who under
stands what an ‘ Exchange”  can 
do, ihe apathy of those interested 
in wool, as the matter of organiza
tion and co-operation, seems re
markable. C o t t o n .

would be in a diff rent shape.

For the man 
purely and

and woman who
truly love each p»Kg_ 

and are guided by the 1; 8l/  0,

b o n d a T " i t  i. only when 
,, oecome, by this outward ac
knowledgment, publicly avowed 
lovers, that freedom is realized by 
them in its full significance. There
after they can be avowedly chosen 
and intimate friends. Tog ther
thpy can seek the rKarmod av«nuo? 
of culture, and strengthened by 
each other, can brave the world’s 
frown in 1he rugged but heaven- 
lit path of reform. Home, with 
all that is dearest in the sacred 
m me.is their peaceful and cherish
ed retreat, within whose sanctuary 
bloom the virtues that make it a 
temple of beneficence.

,,.,uKA & SAN ANGELO

Stage and Express Line

J . R . H O L M A N , Pro.

Single Trip $ii Round Trip $8.

Stage leaves Sonora and San

Angelo every day, except Sunday, 
at T a. m. Tne trip being made 
in one day.

Express parcels carried at a low 
rate and satisfaction guaranteed.

REYNOLDS & CUSENBARY, 
Agents, Sonora.

R. E. HARRIS & 
San Angfl ».

BRO, Agent

Sonora is the metropolis oi the 
Devil’ s River country.*

A hank in Sonora 
world of business

.. - VT.-_ > 1 _ V



HEWS.
rOBIJISIIED WEEKLY, 

Advertising Medium of the  

S tockm an ’s Paradise.

fltilBSOliirTION $2 A YKA'R »IN iWiSCE.^

Entered at the ¡Post©!lice at -Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

The ‘Ellis Hotel, ’Forth Wdrtfh, 
was destroyed by fire on the 21st. 
Loss $100,000.

Perfect health is man’s best and 
softest capital. The Stockman’s 
Paradise and the Sonora country 
has heath, wealth and happiness 
for you. Cornel

M IK E M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor. A d v e r tis e rs .

Sonora, T exas. - September 2G. issa.
Balmaceda,

O bli;. RnAi

San Angelo Standard.

E. O. Church sold 30 bucks to P.
S. Stark <fc Son, last Thursday, at 
$10 per head, and cr the same day 
sold 15 head to Andrew Nelson at
$ 1 0 .^ . - -  ____________ ______

The San Angelo Wool Scouring 
Mill is now doing a nice paying 
business and is receiving the pat
ronage of several of the enterpris
ing wool growers of this section 
I f  yon have never had your wool Capt. L Crouch, the man 
scoured, how do you know what who owns 260 square miles of Frio 

wool is worth { A hint 1° j cQirntv and a big slice of Val Verde
‘ e wise is 8uffici/ir*au,4 4 ' . n • rvinev»

Fred Mll}8 at 9 ^  “ “  ~  ' noSr^
12 at $20. Record.

the ex-president of
q nil okaiTCtHS Of CSCâp6

impossible, shot himself through 
the temple in his room at the Ar
gentine legation in Santiago, on 
Sept. 20th.

•

In advertising you want to reach 
possible customers, not merely 
people. Remember this and ad
vertise in the D e v i l ’s R iv e r  N e w s  

which is read by the most success
ful ranchmen in Texas.

Powers & Son, lamson <fc
a Cur-cMullen 30 ram ,

« í .  I./ iV>uert
county, five.

report the

K D Church sold YV 
—  ns, tcja

rie oi tiiaB-cccs, 16 a 
Duncan of Kimb^

S. Lapowski
following wool\ ro ,
this week- Z-D 5 ?°adeby themtliilO WCv A p £ j y U  ^  ’ 1* I 7
bags, at 14c, D. F. Wiiliatn^on s 
clip, 49 bags, at 17c,

Jackson & Co, report their wool 
receipts to date, 889 bags, 172,033 
pounds; this includes the Shannon 
clip of 140 bags.

Charles W. Hobbs reports re
ceipts to date,1258 bags: Princ-pal 
clips received this week; Hines 
& McAdams, H: C. Young, Geo. 
B. Jackson, J. W. Nasworthy, D. 
Currie, A L Clark and G. K  Polk.

Chas. Rueff reports receipts to 
date of 209, 184 pounds.

J. B. Cherbino received another 
car load of his fine Verm >nt bucks. 
They arrived yesterdcv and are as 
good as his first shipment, which 
has been selling so rapidly.

Charlie Willson and Belle P., 
the two most noted two-year-olds 
in the south, have entered for the 
iwo-year-old half mile dash to be 
run on Tuesday, Oct. 6th, the 2.id 
day of the Concho Valley Fair 
The purse is $500 and betting is 
going on already. ,

On the 24 h, the Kirkpatru
California rams—-*'wo 

car loads_will -n sale at the
Klkhvrn yards, San Angelo, in 
charge of that sterling buckman, 
J. C. Stevenson

17 o his week?. He save 
ean crop jto a failure 

_____}his yea A —Del Rio
Tb

The fall wool clip continues to 
come in and is being stored in local 
warehouses to await the opening 
of the fall sales. Speaking of the 
fall clip Colonel T. C. Frost said: 
“ I consider this a fair average clip 
as regards .length and condition. 
I  have seen brighter wool and I 
have seen worse conditioned wool. 
I  regard the wool we have receiv
ed this season as fair average fall 
wool.” —San Antonio Expregs.

Professor Melbourne has enter
ed into a contract to make rain a< 
Goodland, Sherman count}*, Kan., 
September 26.h. He is to receive 
$500 for causing rain to fall over 
the territory within a radius of 50 
miles of Goodland. Goodland is 
within fifteen miles of Colorado. 
That part of the state is greatly in 
need of rain. It has been found 
impossible to irrigate, and settlers 
have raised the money for making 
a rain test.

\ corvt r act «, «, a * -

San  ^ ß f > ,  ana *>k .  '  
water by c‘ «  »¡i¡,

procuring 
The. entire

iV de.fê anxt n e dsu ilA -Ct<

alTst, under the alien
land law was brought on the 15th 
inst, in the district court of Mc
Lennan county. Theo. Mallison 

su * .  - irn  t"  
is brought by

the county attorney to dispossess 
the defendant of twenty acres of 
land on the ground that be is an 
alien and cannot lawfully hold 
title to the land.

" ’"**1
in D 1A sensation was created in Del 

Rio Thursday morning by an item 
which appeared in the San Antonio 
Express stating that the train rob
bers were identified at a house a* 
which they stopped as Frank Re
gan, Alonzo Franks and a man 
named Ramsay. The Express 
must have good evidence to back 
it or a sublime disregard for the 
Texas libel law, or rather the ab 
sence of a libel law. In conversa
tion with John Regan, Frank’s 
brother, and Bob McMahon the 
Record reporter was informed that 
Frank could prove a clear alibi, as 
he was at the Independence ranch 
on the Pecos at the 01
robbervWsI A» io Record.

wou’ d rather ha 
tc.u, man tak-e

...... ...... ..................... _ _ ...............  ’£workv
and a dynamo put
business in 90 days from datSr. ^ r|| Pay8 to advertise 
8. Cunningham is the enterprising

When to Stop Advertising.

An English t;cde j..«»«..! once 
requested a number of its largest 
advertisers to give their opinion 
concerning the best time to stop 
advertising, and the following re
plies were received:

“ When population ceases to 
multiply and the generations that 
crowd on after you, and never 
heard of you, stop coming on.”  

“ When you have convinced 
everybody whose life will touch 
yours that you have better good  ̂
and lower pi ices than they can 
ever get anywhere else.”

“ When you perceive it to be the 
rule that men who never adver
tise are outstripping their neigh
bors in the same line of business.”  

“ When men stop making for
tunes right in your very sight 
solely through the discreet use oi 
this mighty agent.”

“ When you can forget the words 
of the shrewdest and most suc
cessful business men concerning 
the main cause of the prosperity.

“ When every man becomes so 
thoroughly a creature of habit that 
he will certainly buy this year 
where he bought last year.”

“ When younger and fresher 
houses in your line cease starting 
up and using the newspapers in 
tel liner thejoeonle how much bet-

ter they can do for them than y 
can.

“ When you
jtoaiL
advice and win.”

“ When nobody

HOW TO DELAY BALDNESS.
A Prominent Physician Gives Some

Rules That Will Preserve the Hair.
A far more common cause of the 

“plentiful lack” of hair now so preva
lent is bowel and nervous disorders. 
Dyspepsia and weak and falling hair 
go hand in hand; and who will say 
that we are not a dyspeptic nation? 
Now, dyspepsia is due to our modern 
mode of living; ergo, one of the great 
primal causes of premature baldness is 
civilization. Indeed, we can have no 
doubt on this point when we remem 
her that civilization has also y^tro- 
duced the “chimney pot," probably to 
aid and abet.

Very many of the “bleak and barren 
brows we see arour us are also due 
to dyr=*epsin. ThPlmpral therefore is
Look after Woui'- ^ O  V "V**, *i 

.. j* ._aS-mrom purely local the same h-r-' 1 J ,
causes, and, as these causes can be
guarded against, perhaps you will al 
low me to tell what to do and what not 
to do in order, under ordinary circum 
stances, “to keep their liaiv on.”

Avoid »!<*'■* “ ' “ TTS: hats and collars 
rviso close fitting wraps, »mess these be
of some porous material. The two 
former prevent a due supply of blood 
to the parts, lienee the hair papilla: are 
put. as it were, on short commons 
all the time the hats and collars are 
worn. The caps engender caloric, 
which sets up irritation, and ultimate 
ly that most stubborn form of dan 
druil, namely, pityriasis (i. e., a branny 
powder). Note that all headgear which 
is not porous should be ventilated at 
top and sides, to allow a free current 
of air.

Never sit cr stand with the top of the 
head near a gaslight or lamplight. 
The heat thrown out is apt to paralyze 
the scalp tissues and dries up the hair 
itself.

Don't wash the head oftener than 
once a fortnight, when first rub in the 
yolk of an egg and thoroughly rinse 
out with warm water, into which lias 
been thrown a pinch of borax. Dry 
carefully and apply a little pure olive 
¡oil.

He ware of that common practice, 
dipping the comb in water when ar 
ranging the hair. It p-o-aptes decom
position t**'- ■ a r id ity  of the natural 
. and so leads to “ rotting.”

If the hair be naturally dry apply a 
little olive oil occasionally. If natural 
ly oily, occasionally wash away the ex 
cess of sebaceous secretion by means of 
a lather of tepid water and soap bark.

Sait water is most injurious to the 
hair, for winch reason when sea bath 
ing wear an oil cap.

Always treat the scalp as if you 
loved it. Take to heart Dr. Godfrey’s 
dictum that “ Every touch affecting so 
delicate a texture as the scalp should be 
soft and soothing; every application 
bland and mild.” Don't use stiff bris
tled or wire brushes, and in all cases 
brush gently. Also, always brush out 
the hair before attempting to comb it. 
and use the comb as little as possible.

Have the ends of the hair clipped 
once a month, if only to prevent them 
from splitting; but don’t close crop.

I am sure, sir, that thousands of your 
readers would be benefited by follow 
ing tiie above instructions. — Henry 
Williams. M. D., in London Telegraph.

Tlie Giant’s Chair.
In Dolgelly. in the north of Wales, 

there is a mountain celebrated in folk 
lore, poetry and song as Oader Idris, or 
Idris’ Chair. The hollow, couehlike 
excavation on the top of the mountain 
has given the peak its name, according 
to the Welsh bards the depression was 
caused by the Giant Idris lopg using it 
as a chair. There is a local tradition 
in North Wales that whoever passes the 
night in the Giant’s Chair will be found 
in the morning either dead, crazy or 
endowed with the highest poetical as 
pirations.

Idris is variously represented in Welsh 
tradition as a prince, magician, sor 
cerer and astronomer, the only thing 
on which all authorities agree being his 
immense statue. The “ Lake of the 
Three Peb’Jsoi' which lies at the foot 
of the Gi y^yontains three
large l,„  ' which Idris., JR ataoq

pressing of coarancrxy
Boston Transcript. 4 Qfl

CHINA HÜiÑpNG^ NEW ENGLAND.
What One I)ev«ij 

l.eitrm-d Seekil
of Rare Porcelain 
Country Homes.

Were the l»ow^n of d or valua- 
bli specimens of rt.Gja ju and pottery 
the only good tl which came from 
the long days <-ountrv ranging and 
farmhouse seaf speut in china 
quests. Philist.in^ujg|y perfiaps scoff 
at the waste <>fuie and energy, but
much else that 5, 
insight into hi £ nature< l()Ve of 
native country^()wIed of her

ood have I found 
my 

nut 
with herquaintance
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A N D  SEND  IT  TO Y O U R  FRIENDS.

MEDICINE HAT’S GARDEN.

Ural beauties.
old landmarks q [¡¡^orical localities, 
familiarity wit|fer history, admiration 
of her noble na<u and naval heroes, 
and study of t lnc;eut manners, cus- 
to!n-> and trad ns Per earjy inhab 
itants. have al)een fostered. strength 
ened and indq ajmost brought into 
existence by thsear(jh after and study 
of old china.

How vaguewere !Uy scboolday his- 
toiy less<>rVi^m)ries Qf Perry, of Law 
l ence an<i ■-1 •J. ̂ tur. until I saw their 
likeness- hideous Liverpool
p itch ers^ -— ^ ;ailor-s huf Then ,
read ea. ()f iOHfc, word 0f Jjj.story. 
every o,j ballad about them.
Ih.wsiHiiv Sckc.ki knowledge of old 
table. niai L ” ftn(j table [ tinjishiugs 

until di^ red,' through my china 
studies, hoiti ou|1 anchors ate and
,oVu’' in ,V|L- ,qeq|s.....
quiries in cs^^^iitenance unt9IiP9 UV  
made me a i 'H y  towns after old china 
the fossibilifitj , nd Lavater in reading 
ln c‘ e(f fê iiVes.3 successful purchase
° wr{s remarka)‘s^OIie(  ̂ one chanced to 
few v

tea
En

vy forth evOI'ce*a*n heirlooms. How 
Vtheir way. tt wood and valley roads 
^fhe Wisconsin 1 through them
* perate race fr farmhouses that
l ’{j’d not oil"'SOIlie salvage of teacups

through A , , , ., , do we learn of Amer-land us wfj . . . , , . ., , ,  , ur china hunts, but of
old tableware t . ,, ,f .. Tl, for nearly all of our progress of th „

, . . -was English, and thechina can be- , J? , ., ,
r-. i i miw production of English England a10!*, 1 ,,. ” ., raced as easily m New
t.je moie c ¡lie >j England. Few of 
ocean to ’’*S1 c ,., ... S leces came across the perhaps slra ‘' , . ,

()p til an humbler specimens
rll aJaliy we^ ^ ie general 

manufacture.—Alice 
Value ,lie»r ‘»'¡biier’s.

I shorn eho ’ , ..
¡52,5oo,ouij.
too. Each h;,^n 
represents a
yields an in co ___
newspaper pro > 
for The Sun,
S3.000.000. T:‘,"

Cork Coverings for Sfram Pipes.
A paper on the superior value of 

cork coverings for steam pipes and as a 
protection of water service pipes from 
frost lias been published by a 1' rench 
engineer. According lotliis paper, one 
variety of these coverings which is 
found to be very efiVient consists of 
pieces of cork, shaped to tit the differ
ent sizes «if pipes, with radial joints, 
similar to the staves of a barrel, which 
are placed around the pipe and for the 
time bound tb the pipe by strings. 
After the pipe so covered has been used 
with steam for some time and the cork 
been sufficiently dried, the crevices are 
tilled in and the string replaced hv wire 
—elbows being also covered in the same 
manner—and. aftei the covering is 
finally fixed, the pores and crevices are 

j ’ ’ ilar blocks or cork. abouf'V -» 
wide, and varying in thickness 
one fourth of an inch for small 
to five eighths of an inch for 
from four inches in diameter 

upward, and cemented to strips 
rubber solution, 
are lapped spi 

rally around the pipes and elbows and 
covered by another band of water 
proof canvas lapped in the same man 
uer, so as to cover the joints of the 
cork bands, the whole being afterward 
covered by a thick coating of paint or 
tar.
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1 Chi c a g o , Sept. Ï9, 1891.
The liberal runs of sheep,especi

ally of the range class,'have caused 
a decline of 15 to 25c in the market 
this week Sales of T ot« o shepp 
compare favorably with other de
scriptions, but they have been 
comparatively scarce. The follow
ing have sold this week:
240 grassers, average 79lbs at $3 75
286 < 4 84 “  3 85
714 4 t 83 “  4 05
776 4 4 81 “  4 15
230 fed 44 99 “  4.20
500 “ 4 4 92 “  4 20

Natives have sold largaly at ?4
to $4,1 5; Westerns, $3.75 to $4.30; 
Iambs, S3 75 to $5 40.

G o p a i .r , H a r d in g  & Co

. • from Ozona says . Mikeour town it , J
a boom, you ought to come over ana d̂ .

, .. .. . The townis beautifully situated, Du,
very dry here. Mrs. W. 0. Mays
died here on September the 23rd.
I would write you a few lines for
your paper but I have not the time.

At the next JMemodisi comer- 
nce which will be held in October 

a new Mission will be formed 
known as the Sonora Mission and 
will comprise the country sur
rounding Sonora, Rock Springs 
and Ozona, with Sonora as head
quarters. The Methodists

•A Monkey’s Heroism.
The following story of a monkey's 

heroism is told by an Indian paper;
• A large orang-outang was very much 
attached to his master and to the baby 
boy, who was the pet of the whole 
family. One day a tire suddenly broke 
out in the house, and everybody was 
running here and there to put it out. 
while the little boy in his nursery %vas 
»most forgotten, and when they 

tliougu. e life staircase was all in 
Hames. What could be flond x « they 
were looking up and wondering, a large, 
hairy hand and arm opened the 
window and presently the monkey ap
peared with the b »by in bis arms, and

leiuiiy climbed down over the porch 
and brought the child safely to his 
nurse.”

then build a church

If you want health, wealth and 
happiness,c» me to the Stockman’s 
Paradise. Sonora ife the Pride of 
the West.

Silver Tliaw. ■
“Silver thaw” is a name applied to 

i’inter phenomenon of frequent occur
rence at Ben Nevis observatory. It 
consists of rain falling when the air is 
below freezing point and congealing 
whenever it reaches the ground. Of 
course this points to an inversion of the 
temperature, which is lower on the 
mountain top than at greater heights, 
and. being largely associated with a 
cyclonic distribution of pressure, it is 
of considerable “ forecasting” value.— 
-New York Journal.

A Soaj_____________
An improved ; f„p MetltU. 

work has lately poap for nietaj
special ad\ant^eeri(jescrjbed 0j- some 
pared with tho:2es p ¡s said, us com 
this line— that ise usuany employed in 
oleic acid and mixtures of vaseline, 
small quantity qab combined with a 
when freshly pi,f rouge_ and vvhich
to be desired, exAgpared ieaVt> nothing 
that such comp3epj.|ny, unfortunately 
cid and become pSftjon3 soon turn ran 

The new aGiunqt for use 
ward is stated tccle Iltnv brought for 
jection and is m.p, be free fr0m this ob 
ter in the fol!o\*ade froill COcoanut but- 
grams of the hiT5ng manner. 2.5 kilo 
iron vessel, togellt êr are mejied jn an 
to this mixture l j)er w jtb jjttle water, 
stant Stirling. i% eing added. with eon 
giams of alum a grams cf chalk, 87 5 
of tartai and of v Hd the same of cream 

lhe mixture 1 qfite lead .respectively, 
neris then pour red hl thia Illtt„.
iowe<l to solidify ed ¡nto molds and al 
into a paste w.i Thia soap is Inad^
over the metal t( wat8r and nibbed 
ly removed by be cjeaned and final 
leather. —New \ ^  dry rag or chamois

Time A > rk Sull‘ 
uenny m. - --T----------------- -

:iok Deer.
i.’iTH' ... r-;——;

iTmi becoming ,Jess timid. They are 
very frequently sj'eri not far from here, 
crossing the roadF :’.ud sometimes pas
turing with the c At tie. A few days ago 
a small herd of them were browsing
a lo n g  the side of the distant hills and
could be seen fro'u the streets of this 
city by the aid of a field glass. One 
^Sunday a large buck swam across 
Canada lake and in easy range of the 
cottagers. Captain Ballou, who has a 
small steamer or the lake, was out 
with a pleasure- ̂ .rty. He steamed to 
ward the deer »d could easily have 
run him downutfter circling around 
him several tinq ilI1d coining so close 
that tlie gentler,|(» touched him with 
his cane. He v,0, allowed to swim to 
the sliore and „ Pn hounded out of 
sight into the , j0|>ths of the forest.- 
Gloversville C( thi^hany Journal.

HL _

Always lo«*®" in a progressive 
community a ^ grow up with the 
country. C*nife to Sonora and 
Sutton couny, cream of the 
West.

Ranchmen for 50 niles around, 
do their trading in Smora where 
they can bay their supplies as 

| cheap as ariy place in Vest Texas,

inch 
from 
pipes 
pipes 
and
of cloth by an india 
are used; t.iie bands

Earthworms and Water.
Besides the active enemies which are 

continually seeking to destroy earth 
worms, though apparently with com 
paratively little effect, these animals 
have a habit of seeking destruction on 
their own account, which looks very 
like a determined effort at suicide. On 
any wet morning the shallow puddles 
in tiie road ways and elsewhere are often 
occupied by the dead bodies of worms 
or by individuals at their last gasp. 
Have these worms voluntarily sought a 
watery grave? Or do they represent, 
as Darwin thought, merely the sickly 
and dying individuals which have been 
washed out of their burrows by the 
rain? Darwin's explanation is probably 
partly true, but it is also credible that 
the heating of the puddles by the sun's 
rays lias something to do with the great 
mortality of the annelids.

Cold fresh water seems to be practi 
caily harmless, though salt water is rap 
idly fatal to earthworms. M. Perrier, 
a French naturalist, who has paid great 
attention to the group, kept various 
species submerged in water for months 
uninjured; and in this country there is

land islands, which commonly passes 
its entire life or a great portion of it in 
streams and pools. The name earth 
worm is therefore somewhat mislead 
ing when applied to these forms, which 
have, however, no particular relation 
to the normally aquatic allies of earth 
worms. -  Chambers' Journal.

It Blossoms Like tiie Flowers of Spring 
in CuiiHilii’s Ranch Country.

At nearly all the stations on tiie 
Canadian Pacific railroad through Man 
itoba there are large glass jars over the 
station entrance containing tine speci 
mens of tiie various cereals raised in 
tiie country. One can see nowhere 
plumper wheat or liner rye or oats than 
the specimens he is able to inspect as 
lie'jumps from the train to take a turn 
on the station platforms.

Further west another sort of exhibi
tion is given at the stations. It is not 
necessary through Manitoba to have 
gardens alongside the railroad track to 
convince the traveler of the remarkable 
productiveness of tiie soil. The great 
fields of grain along the road are suffi 
cielit evidence that he is in a country 
of abounding harvests. But when he 
reaches the western Assiniboin or Al
berta, where the country is dryer, there 
are very few wheat fields to gaze at 
through the window, and the Canadian 
Pacific road has started a number of 
gardens at the various stations. Tiie 
garden at Medicine Hat is a particular
ly fine example, and has been laid out 
and attended with especial care, be
cause all passenger trains stop at Medi 
cine Hat a half hour, and passengers 
have plenty of time to wander through 
the grounds just across tlm ♦»•«/A- ..... .
people. It lias a weekly newspaper, a 
neat little church, several good stores 
and public buildings, and an important 
station of the mounted police. It lies 
on the right bank of the South Sas 
katchewan. Many travelers climb the 
little knoll covered with graves behind 
the town to get a view of the surround 
ing country. Tiie graves are covered 
with stones to prevent wild animals 
from digging out the bodies. Wooden 
head boards, on which are painted the 
names of the dead, stand over the 
graves, most of which are surrounded 
by picket fences.

Below the knoll extends the little vil 
lage. with the swift river beyond, which 
is navigable for nearly 80!) miles from 
this point almost to Lake Winnipeg. 
F’ar away on every side "tretch the 
plains, but toward the n< .cliwest are a 
line of buttes, perhaps 400 feet high, 
which vary the monotony of the land 
scape with their grim, bare and per 
pendiculur fronts. Beyond the river 
are farms where some grain is raised, 
but the chief industry of this country 
is stock raising. An ocean of grass 
covers the prairies, and cattle ranches 
are multiplying.

The company desires to prove that 
by means of irrigation good crops may 
be raised. Its garden at the station, 
therefore, is carefully watered, and it 
is as tine a garden as can be seen any
where, except on the Pacific coast it 
self. Cabbages, potatoes. Indian corn, 
flowers in great profusion, and small 
trees are seen in a very nourishing con 
dition. A number of apple trees are 
growing very well.

The garden is a most pleasing spec 
tacle to tourists, wearied perhaps by 
the unending nrmri« tlmmgh which

all unlikely that some day considerable 
land in this region will be irrigated by 
means of the streams that Hi,., g ..,,,«*!. 
it, and the success of the Medicine- Hat 
garden seems to show that nothing but 
water is needed to produce abundant 
crops.— New York Sun.
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Thought They W ere Fooling Him.
A young Englishman, who has been 

living hereabout for a time, but who 
enjoys his weekly walk in the suburbs, 
said, the other d a y  “ I can’t find a 
good map of New York and its envi 
rons. They don't seem to be made up 
to the present date. Now. I was out 
one afternoon strolling on the Pali 
sades and I rather lost my hearings. 
Toward nightfall I struck into a wood 
road where there was no one in sight 
but a little girl. ‘Hi. little girl,’ 1 says, 
‘wherever am I bound b-r!' Vou're 
goin to Gnawed Off, sir.’ says she. Ut 
terly absurd name. Gnawed Off!

“There was a village at the end of 
the road and I just caught a train there 
for New York. “What place was that?' 
says I to the conductor. And lie an 
swers. as cool as you please. “Gnawed 
Off.’ I've looked at every map 1 can 
find and there’s no such place. Now, 
is there a village called Gnawed Off. 
or were the child and the man guying 
me, should you think?”

The reply was: “There's no town of 
that name, but there's a Nordhoff in 
New Jersey.”

“ Really!” — Brooklyn Eagle.

Mayonnaise.
Many persons have difficulty in mak 

ing a good mayonnaise, but there ought 
to be no reason for it if you know your
oil is good heforq^yoo «•■■■•* *Uie
uiy — -»n r  continually wit!;
a fork while you add the oil, which at 
first should be only drop by drop. The 
best way is to cut a notch in the side of 
the cork of the bottle and let the oil 
How through. This prevents the oil 
from coming faster than you want it. 
After a bit add a few drops of vinegar, 
and it will expedite matters in bringing 
the salad to the desired smoothness and 
consistency. After this you can add oil 
almost ad libitum without danger of its 
separating. It is needless to add that 
during this process the dressing must 
he continually stirred. New York 
Tribune. ____________________

Refiin<li>i£.
When “Aida” was played at Milan, 

an amateur living at some distance 
came to hear it but was disappointed. 
To make sure be tried it tlie second 
time, with the same result. Whereupon 
he wrote to the composer, complaining 
of having been put to considerable ex 
pense on his account for nothing, and 
inclosing a bill for thirty two liri. with 
a request for the money. Among the 
items was one of two liri for a “detesta 
ble supper.” Verdi deducted this on the 
ground that he might have had supper 
at home, but forwarded the balance on 
condition that his correspondent signed 
a formal agreement not to go and hear 
the opera again, which agreement was 
strictly fulfill* 1. -Han Francisco Argo 
uaut.

Wliy the Earthworm Thrives.
In this country the earthworm is per 

haps the most abundant animal of any 
size; it would be difficult not to meet 
with worms by digging in almost any 
locality, and yet it is one of the most 
persecuted creatures that breathe. Not 
only do birds bunt it unceasingly, but 
the gardener, armed with a watering 
pot and solution of corrosive sublimate, 
slays his tens of thousands. When 
they seek for refuge deep down in the 
soil thev are pursued by moles; eenti 
pedes and various insects attack them, 
and in fact every one's hand is against 
them. But. in spite of this general 
hostility on the part of animate crea
tion. they thrive and multiply.

The first and principal reason for this 
is their great fertility; and the second 
is their great power of recovery after 
accidents which would rapidly termi 
nate the existence of more highly or 
ganized creatures. An earthworm can 
lose a considerable portion of ifself 
without suffering, apparently, even 
temporary inconvenience, and indeed 
some of the fresh water annelids, which 
are near relations of the earthworm, 
voluntarily divide themselves into sev 
eral pieces, each of which becomes a 
new worm.—Chambers' Journal.

Will Hie Earth’s Motion Cease?
Is the motion of our earth and other 

planetary bodies perpetual? A super 
ficial surveOrfvfr *he fio'*\:rr-ti.Mi)>A.o<o< vev. 
L-udl. nue-  uirever. The earth.wjth its 
mass of 3,000,000,000.000,000 tons for 
a long time defied all attempts to ‘de
tect its loss of speed, but, with the 
friction of the tides continually at 
work, it was shown that such loss must 
take place, and now it Is pretty certain 
from calculations of Professor Adams 
and others that the. earth Joses about 
an hour every 1(5,000 years, and is 
slowly but surely coming to a stand 
stiii. , <vr ;

The experiments and investigations 
of modern scientists are proving what 
Sir Isaac Newton believed that the 
motions of all bodies in space are suf 
fering retardation, and that their ve 
locity is becoming less and less and will 
ultimately cease altogether. Then the 
whole planetary system will fall through 
space everlasting. -St. Louis Republic

C O U N T Y  O F F IC E R S .
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Attorney.......................L. N. Halbert.
Surveyor —  ................... J. McNicol.
Assessor........................YV. R. Rudicil.
Insn ctor........................T. B. Adams.

Economic Weight of a Hog.
Experiments made for the purpose of 

determining tiie economic weight ol a. 
hog show conclusively that he never 
should be fed beyond eight or nine 
months of age, and the largest profit is 
found, as a rule, in a weight not to ex
ceed 2<)() pounds. What is known as 
the food of support plays a very im
portant part in the profit or loss of 
large weights. Suppose, as many farm
ers say, that a resolution is made to 
turn tiie hog when he reaches 300 
pounds

He must take from his food an in
creasing amount each day to support 
the weight already gained, ov else fie 
drops back. The German experiments 
indicate that 2 per ceiivt of the live 
weight in food must be (taken each day 
to support that live jweight If the

x  \vei!du< 300 m u ^^ i«h is  amounts to 
*° ytn llJe 
make iiew -^i;,rilt

Aff-ecent pig feen-...« experiment at 
the Maine stati >n illustrates tu ( 
eqVe excellently. The pigs were t, 
at ages ranging from five weeks to eight 
weeks. During the first 100 days of 
the experiment not far from two pound» 
of digestible food produced one pound 
of growth, while during the last fifty- 
days the ratio was four pounds of diges
tible food to one of growth. Every 
pound of Vork made during the last 
fifty days cost double to that made in 
the first KM) days.

The lesson taught by this principle is 
practically stated that tlm most money 
can be made from young hogs turned 
at a medium weight. - -Chicago Inter

A  P ickpocket  Out o f  Luck.

I have just heard a good omnibus 
story, which is true. A lady riding in 
one was much attracted by tiie beauty 
of a diamond ring worn by a man sit
ting next to her. He presently left tile- 
vehicle, and as. shortly afterward, she- 
souglit for her purse to pay tier fare, 
found it was gone. Of course she could 
not think h«>r late neighbor laid ab
stracted it. he looked such a gentle
man. and besides that beautiful ring. 
When she got home she told the story 
to her family. “ Nonsense," said they, 
“you must have dropped it among: 
your clothes.” and they shook her vig
orously.

The shaking was effective, for al
though they did not find her purse the 
identical single stone diamond ring- 
rolled out from her skirts. A neigh
boring jeweler soon put all doubts to 
rest as to its genuineness bv valuing it 
i.t thm v so far thelare
owner has not advertised that he is.
anxious to return her purse —1 ‘ ' ”
. J r . ■ - ill goal, for the
diamond ring. As 1 have said, tne
story is a true one*, and two ladies of
my acquaintance are ready to take
their affidavits as to its correctness -
American Register

I’ll rental I’rUle Justified.
Sir Thomas Lawrence was one of the 

great portrait painters in England. 
His parents were poor, his father being 
a country innkeeper. One day Lord 
Shaftesbury’s father and mother 
stopped at the inn. having their younger 
son, the future lord, with them. In 
conversation the innkeeper spoke of 
the genius of his boy in drawing, and 
wished them to test it by a picture of 
their son. They assented, thinking to 
gratify a father’s pride, but not look
ing for any evidence of superior talent

The hoy enme in modestly, wit» 
chalk and paper, and in a few minut-s 
had drawn a picture of their son on 
which the parents looked with worder. 
They recognized the genius am the 
promise of future greatness, aid be
friended the young artist, giving him 
the help needed to.develop his woider- 
ful gift. -  Exchange.

IjHIDIM for Cannon Inspection.
An incandescent lamp, the invention 

of a French army officer.,is placed at 
the end of a brass tube, blackened <>n 
the inside, with a mirror set in it a-t-rui 
angle of 45 degs., so’ that it will reflect 
up through the tube the light of the- 
electric lamp below, which is thrown 
against the walls of the projectile or 
cannon which it is desirable to exa’̂ ine. 
The lamp and tube are he.'.i i:i a cen 
tral position by a nra>.- ring, which firs 
ñiiró'ogrrt:;,‘ .;g the mTiecaiH>-pushed
by a twisting motion until the lump 
reaches the bottom, and every part of 
the interior examined. A secondary 
battery, or a small hand dynamo, will 
furnish the current necessary to run the 
lamp.—New York Telegram.

A bank in «Sonora 
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Tim Valuable Palmyra Palm.
A Hindoo poem enumerates 800 pur

poses to which the Palmyra palm alone 
is put. Among other things it supplies 
paper for writing upon, an intoxicating 
drink called “toddy.” large quantities, 
of sugar fruit and a vegetable for the 
table when the plants are young.

Palm wine is also obtained from the 
juice of the sago palm, which yields 
excellent sugar candy when boiled. 
The pith of the trunk forms a large 
part of the food of tiie natives in many 
parts of India. Ropes, brushes and 
brooms are manufactured from the 
fiber of the leaf stalks.—Interview in 
Washington Star.

Publication Postponed.
Wife— What are you writing?
Colonel Rungood (war veteran)— A  

magazine article showing that General 
Fightwell did not win half the battles 
lie is credited with. It's about done

“ All ready for the printer?"
“ Oh, i won't print it until after he is 

dead ."—New York Weekly.
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Notice, is hereby give., that I, J. P. McÇONNELL T - Collector’ ? f ‘ b« C o^ ty  of Snttrn., have^by
virtue of the power in me vested, seized and levied upon each of the following described tracts 
situated in saUl county, ,o satisfy the unpaid, taxes as assessed thereon and now due for the year 189 J, 

hands showing

* Samuel Wallick, the merchant 
of McK'.vett- was in this
week on business.

together with all costs accrued thereon, the assessment rolls of which are now in mv
that the taxes as hereinafter enumerate J on the said lan.d3 i^ e ^ b id d e 0- Pat public outcry, at the Court 
of the aforesaftT premises sell the same for■caehito the the first

S a y  ”  October” 1891?fjeing th f8i“ y of said month, and will continue each saie until said land« 
are disposed of, described as follows : _____

M. Ç. Palmer, buys for 
loads from T;ictoi
«.no gives bis customers i 
all discounts.

pv m car 
I  for cash, 

re benefit of 
47 tf.

r - "

O W NER .  ̂ cr
a ?o z

Original G raster. Acr. Tax&
(Josts

OWNER. O cr; © 5
O riginal G rantee. Acr. Tax&

Costs.

11 i Anderson, Mrs Cath’e 040, $0 82 
9 Beaty. Seal & Forwood 320 4 00 

do | 320] 4 00
Bailey, Sallie..............  1280,11 11
CartiHght, S N ............ I 960] 8 98
Crawford, F K ...........
Deal he rage. J W ........
E L & R K R R Co......

do 
do 
do

ood wirujyh i rley........
lleland, Susan W —

G C & is F Ry Co........
do 
do 
do

G II & S A Ky Co........
do 
do

G W  T & P K R Co ....
Harris, W  A ..............
H E & W T R  R Co----
Kings, Berry, C II.

040 6 82 
1280 11 14 
G40| 0.82 
040 4 32 
040 4 32 
G40¡ 4 32 

1225 10 76 
128011 14

040
040

1280
12801

6 82 
«  82 
4 00 
4 60 
6 38 
0 82 
H 82 
6 82 
3 73 
0 82

11 14
3 58T> »Z

11 14
0 81 
0 84 

11 14 
11 14

640 
64(
320 
320 

420|
040 
64 •
040 
182

*
1280

I .arge, Frank . . . . . . .  ; ;
Logan, Z 1................ 1280
Landrum. Isabella J
Lj the, ¡Susan........
I.anham. T B ....
Loe. W m ............. .
Moulton, A  J .............  1280111 14
Manchaea, Jose A........  1280 11 14
McClain, J B . . . .......... 040 0 82

do 040 6 82
Newber. Adolph...... . 320 4 60
Priess. Johann T ......  240 4 12

9 Phillips. E M ..............  128011 14
61 ¡Ramirez. Ginio ..........llSOjlO 46

513 538 IRinnann, Peter..........  320; 4 06
514 539 ¡ do 320! 4 00
518 3 9,Reed. J A ..................   79 3 03

Reiley, J W ................  640j 0 82
Smith. Obedience._____ 1237 10 85
Stevenson, Jas P ........132§; 3 39

do 40Ò 5 20
do 358j 4 97

Stubblefield. Lucy A ... 1280 11 14
S P R  R Co .................. 610] 0 82

do 040 0 82

S P R R  C o . . . ..........
do
do
do
do

Turnage, Shelby C.
Thompson, George, 

do
T C R  R Co..............

do
do
do
do
do
do

T W N  G H R C o .... 
do

640 $6 82
040
040
040
320

0 82 
6 82 
6 82 
4 60

2302.118 04
040
040
640
040
033
040
040
6402131
040
640
040
640
040
040
640
640
640
407

6 82 
6 82 
6 82 
0 82 
0 78 
6 82 
0 82 
6 82 
3 94 
6 82 
0 82 
6 82 
6 82 
0 82 
0 82 
0 82 
6 82 
0 82 
5 04

do G t0 03 do 040 0 82
do 641 65 do 040 6 82
do 642 67 do 040 6 82
do 044 3 do 040 6 82
do 051 35 do 040 6 82 .
do 654 21 do 040 0 82
do 719 31 do 640 6 82
do 721 35 do 040 6 82
do 722 37 do 040 6 82
do 762 4 Taylor. Mary C ........... 1280 11 14
do 703 5 Titus, E B....... ............. 12S0 11 14
do 704 10 Tucker, G VV............. 93 D 8 77
do 765 5 Vickery, Vance..........

4
640 6 82

do 700 0 Worthy, Jane E ........... 1280 11 14
do 709 1 Wall, j  T .... 1280 11 14
do 770 0 Watts. Rnbeca........... 1280 11 14
do 771 5 Woodson, VV H ........... 1280 11 14
do 772 4 VVintun, J VV.. 1280 11 14
do 805 7 Gibson. John ............. 2131 3 94
do 807 .. 30 Huffman, E L ........... 040' 0 82
do 809 54 Adams, O F ... . . . . . . . . 040 6 82
do 810 40 Babb, I S . . . . .......... 100 3 58
do 811 40 do 160 3 58
do 824 11 T VV N  G R R C o ........ 4674 5 64

Collector, Sutton County, ' fexas.

R 0 Misener,of Hami ton nr, 
owner of 4000 sheep, was'in Sonora 
Thursday. Mr Misene- is looking 
for a ranch location in he Stock- 
man’s Paradise

Pete McGregor, of fie firm of 
Crews,McGregor & Co.,Ballinger, 
dealers in furniture,sewng machi
nes, and pianos and ogans, was 
in Sonora Thursday.

Mrs. P. McHugh, left > yl.ay 
with her daughter, Miss I %/for 
San Angelo, where she wll attend 
the Convent school. WNeP

G D Felton, the ex-sheei^Ln of 
Devil’s River, was in Soora this 
week.

H. C Young another eminent 
sheepman was in So * n Thurs 
day. Mr. Young’s cl average 
3 1-2 pounds for tA’-'uashifPs clip.

M rs M nf!>£££&.,
y - ^ r S - ^  rvT  T f l e  » Y f l  TV P  | i ■, \  |

McGregor and Pete iucLgor of 
Ballinger, and Duncan Meregor 
of Coleman, arrived in onora 
Wednesday, on a visit to JV. and 
Mrs. E, C. Saunders. M

Schomacker,  Goiu string.
Philadelphia. . Established 1838.

Boardman & Cray.
Albany, N. Y. Established 1837.

W m .  Bourne & Son.
Boston. Established 1837.
-«tctvI— —TvuUlug "r-Jiit h€S i)I

Pianos.*
Clough & W arren ,  

Chicago C ottage Organs*
Music and musical merchandise. 

Manufacturers dealt with direct and 
close pricesgiven. Write for them. 
Ea°j’ terms.

F. C.  A L L E N ,
San A ngelo ,  Te x a s ,

\

C O N C H O  V A L L E Y  FAIR,
The third annual fair of the Concho 

Valley Fair Association, commences in 
>San Angelo. Texas. Oct. 5»h, and con
tinues until Oct. 10th. Fine racing on 
ihe fastest track in the South. Grand 
baloon ascension, and parachute drop, 
from one mile in the air. Exciting 
roping contest. Brass band covert  
each day. Fine stock exhib5-  Every 
one should attend. E^r particulars 
address, Ch *-̂  Ro n  hr,

Secretary.

NIUSIGLCLASS.
patrons:

WOOL
SS10Û

H T will feacit a

C H AS. E. D A V ID SO N ,
Attorney-ut-Law.

W. B. SILLI.MAN, 
Surveyor.

DAVI9S0N &  S H U M A N ,
G E N E R A L

L a n d  A g e n t s
SONORA. - TEXAS.

Lands rendered for Taxes and Taxes paid for non-residents.

Horse Pasture
I have a one section horse 

pasture,  situated about  

3 0 0  yards from the Court  

House, with abundance of  

w ater  and grass .  Charges  

10 cents a day;  5 0  cents  a 

week, and 3 2  a m o nth .

S T E V E

N N. Staggs, one of oundver- 
dsers for well drilling, .cured 
plenty of water for J Huetbn his 
residence lot in west Sunoi, at a 
df pjLh-.0fil.6 i feet.

/ R F Halbert, the sh epmn who 
h is fixing up one of the best inches 

in the country, was infonora 
Wednesday

NL-A-r"Barnett,of Knickenicker, 
was in Sonora this week prspect- 
mg--\

The Sutton county jaiJAvas ac
cepted by the Commsioners 
court, Saturday from th Pauly 

sSiail Building Co., of St. Iiuis.

d jury went iiL session 
Thursday and it is expeted they 
will not be through bti-.G to-night 
The following gentiemd compose 
the jury:—J T Wilson foreman, 
M M Dwvore, John : ter, Wm 
Guest, John Ogden, v j Mt ore, 
Sam Armstrong, E C Senders, G 
Huber, A D Tisdale, M ) Alexan
der. T T Thomason.

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
rCBUSHED WEEKLY.

Advertising Medium of the 

Stockm an ’s Paradise.  

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YEAR IN  ADVANCE.

Entered at th s Po-toffiee at Sonora, 
as second class matter.

a r> ii»!u,aii nru riin two hacks Although the 
to the San Angelo Fair at the re
duced rate of $6 for the round trip.

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.

Sonora. T exas, - September 20, 1S91.

Cheap Water

The president of the Uitizeuo 
water works company, F. M. 
Wyatt, says his company is now 
prepared to furnish water at the 
following monthly rates: Families 
■81.60; business houses $1 .00; and 
stock 10 cents a head.

W. B. Rountree, the well-driller 
and wind mill man, moved his 
family from Junction City to the 
trading center of the Stockman’s 
Paradise, Wednesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rountree arid family are liv 
ing in their new home, the Doctor 
Wood place.

John Fulcher, was re-appointe 
scab inspector by the commis 
sioners court on Saturday

Wm Guest one of the prominent 
stock men, was in Sonora on court 

business this week.

District Judge J. W. Timmins, 
o f San Angelo, arrived on Sunday

Judge G W Perrymen of Robert 
Lee, dLtrict attorney for this dis
trict. in ^ « i Dany with Judge Tim
mins arrived on business
Sunday.

E A McCarthy, dealer in wind
mills, tanks, pumps, piping and 
water supply fixings, of Angelo, 
was in Sonora this week on busi
ness. Mr. McCarthy intends put
ting in a full supply of windmills, 
etc., in Sonora.

Davidson & Silliman are prepared to 
write up your Fire Insurance.

The urgent necessity of mail- 
facilities between Sonora, Gvvynn, 
Emerald and Ozona; and Sonora, 
Rock Springs and Kerrviile; and 
Sonora, Juno, Comstock and Del 
Rio; and Sonora, McKavett and 
Junction City, is every day becom
ing more apparent. Call at thi 
office and sign the petition askin 
that these lines be established

Go to S AM  H UXKLcjSi Rose
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, un 
iirie Imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine, fine liqu
ors and cigars. 17-tf

W. B. Rountree sold a 16-foot 
Aermotor to C Lemens, Edward 
county.

Beadsteads at-J. -J. Raekley for $2a~>0 
Mattrasses"**
Sales ‘*

/W. B Rountree, another of the 
well-drillers who,believe in adver-f
Rising, has completed a well for C 
Lemens of Edwards county; ha 
recently finished three wells f< 
the Los Morass ranch, and is no 
at work for W. J. Fields in hi 
pasture near Sonora; for O. T. 
Word on South Buckley; for R. B. 
Allen on Bear Creek; and has a 
oopf f r , r  m'''e  fort.be
Los Morass ranch and one for O 
Clark on Wolf Water Hole. ...__

rains have not 
been as plentiful this } ear as usual, 
nearly all the sheepmen report 
sheep fat and in splendid condi
tion

J. J. Raekley handles the best sewing 
machines made. Ail at the lowest 
prices. i_ft

For ail purpose sheep, for con- 
titution, size, form and fleece, it 
ould do well to see T. T. Thoma

son & Bro’s., 2 and 3 year old 
acclimated rams. Prices reason
able. 46 t-f

* u of five ,months,iusic mass for the tex.j. —  . 7tl)
beginning Monday, Hepteuibcf1 
Will give lessons on piano or organ. 
Thanking you for past favors l hope to 
have a liberal patronage in the future. 

Yours Truly,
MRS. G. T. LO VE , 

Sonora, Sept. 4ih. 1891. 47-4t

Te x a s  Raised R am s.
For sale cheap, apply to

Thomas Bond,
Rancho de los Benndos, 

43-St Sutton County.

Liberal Advances on Consignments.

San Angelo, Texas.
T. i . Thomason,

----- ------- -
J. M. Thomason.

, THOMASON & BRO,,
B R E E D E R S OF

FOR T R A D E .

1030 first-class IO pound  
yo u n g  merino ewes for 
good fat shipping ewes or 
yo un g  w ethe rs .  Apply to

T R A D E ,  Devil ’s R iver N ews,

N O T I C E
Parties owing Searcy Baker on over 

due accounts will please settle at once, 
or make some satisfactory arrange
ment. SE A R C Y  BAK ER .

40 t-f. D. S. Coleman, ban Angelo.

FOR S A L E .
Six room residence, centrally located 

in the business portion of Sonora. Ap
ply at the D evil ’s R iver N kws oitice.

4 & C | A f|  w ill buy a six  room  
y? \J v7 resi6ence centrally  lo 
cated, by ap p ly in g  to the D e v i l ’s 

"R i v e r JH sws within two weeks.

Spanish Merino Sheep

8200 ’f the Price Tor. thjt3; Acclimated^  days, of one of the best
M ain street’ bv

applying at the Devil ’s River
N EWS.

J. J. Raekley, San Angelo, has his 
three-story bunding packed full of 
goods and can supply you with any 
piece v,f furniture from the cradle to the 
grave at the lowest nrices. 1-lt

H C Reynolds and Dr J T 
Woods returned from a short visit 
to Ozona this week There should 
bft mail line between Sonora, 
G wynn, Emerald and Ozona estab
lished ^

The cheapest place.—The 
Dru g Store, ban Angeio.

Pioneer 
38 i f

R E Erwin and J T Wilson 
bought Dock Simmons interest in 
thé Parker & Simmon’s saloon at 
Ozona. Bob Erwin is represent
ing the firm of Wilson <fc Erwin,
contractors and builders at Ozona /t)x* Saloon' when in Sun . 

t'-—-^ ______a glass of his cool beer

Fine fresh candies in fancy boxes, sold 
by Willie Windrow, bau Angelo. 7.

F
a n

TAYLOR  

WHISKEY
i t z p a t r ic 
d L y e l l
San Angelo.

s

^  ?H£
S. K. White, manager for Sam 

Armstrong, was in town Monday 
looking after his real estate.

M. 1!. Palmerh?is two hor. es packed 
frill of Furniture, Coffins and Under
takers goods, and three mote cut loud.- 
eouming. 47 tf.

H. Knausenberger, of Ifighlard 
ranch, finished shearing this week 
and shipped to San Angelo. Uis 
cl.ip wag unusually good a,nd aver
aged for four months growth 3 3-4 
pounds.

Call on Charlie Zenker, at t
Any
and

he Fa\;o- 
elo,take 
you will

atto

gam lìmi kies, under Hotel San Ange
lo, is sole agent for "O ld  Forester” 
ease whiskv. 17-tf

John Pullen o f Mclvavett, struc 
a vein of water for M. R. Bragg  

on Coperas at a depth of 125 leet 
^ater rose 90 feet in the well. 

When in Ansreiv,

Y y  Cochran arid D D ’W aílace, 
ittorneys of San Angelo were in 

Sonora Monday

II. Windrow’s ice 
fresh ctmdies, fruits and ta°Di«- 
cucies.

J. *1 • Raekley, has bed room suits from 
4510 to $200. i_tf

A. R. Cauthorn. sheepman, was 
in Sonora Wednesday, on court 

usiness and buying supplies

M. B. Palmer is the furniture man of 
San Angelo, and don’t you forget it.

continue to eall every time } ojm chance 
that wav. en 38-ti

F G WL ? In t f  Vi
day buying otick?.

F C Whipple A )  bucks
from Ben Cusenba^' vP4t

Buy ttie ‘-Old Reliable 
Reynolds & Cusenbary.
5 cent cigar in town.

Jpli-

Doc
week.

Word was in town this

It is reported that O. T. Word 
met with an accident at J. Blacky 
burn Miller’s ranch, where he 
buying horses, last week. Whil
cutting nut. enme Lnrciie tg w
run over and had his leg broken
by one of the horses.

Dr. J. F. Riggs, over the postoffle! 
San Angelo, is a fine surgeon dentist ol 
20 years experience, and guarantees his 
work to be first-class. When in need of 
a dentist call and §ee him. itf

17-tf

Tom Elliot of Mason was in the 
trading center this week. Tom 
may possibly locate in Sonora, 
which he considers the livest town 
in the west

o to J. J. Raekley, San Angelo, for
onr fr nrnitnro ------- ... .

W Schneeman of Austin count)', 
arrived in Sonora Wednesday. Mr 
S. was engiged last year with 
Swift & Hudspeth, He will now 
work fur D R Holland and will 
bring his family to the Stockman’s 
Paradise in a^ufiji_morjth

^WesF'priees on Lime and Fulnhnr 
at Chas, W.Hobbs. San Ansrelo. 47 it.

W P Nash, 
^ “ ora this 
trict court

of Ballinger, was in 
week attending dis-

J. J. Raekley. San Angelo, earn«« 
the largest stoex of Wall Paper, win- 
clow shades and window pflass. l-tf

M m. Schupbach was in town 
this week buying suptdies

Hobbs,sells lime and sulpLur cheaper 
than any one. 47 4t

Buy your tickets at the Express 
office for a round trip to the San 
Angelo Fair for $6.

The Devil's River N ews this 
Week received a photo of Sonora 
the compliments of J L Dowdy, of 
the firm oi Crews, Mcgregor & Co. 
Ballinger

Û»ar. from 
he betu 

40aP
John Hill one of the andsome 

cattle kings returned fr m atrip 
to Bo-que county Frida).

Buy what Cooper Dip you want from 
Chas. VV. Ilobbs, San Angelo 47 4t.

Duncan McGregor, of Coleman, 
was in Sonora Thursday. Mr. 
McGregor is a membev of the 
general merchandise house of Gay 
& Co. of that city. ?

C G Cooper, of Crockett county 
came in town Thursday.

Hon. L. J. Dunagan ard W. W. 
Turpin,representative of ihe Pauly 
Jail Building Co., of St jouis, re
turned from a trip to Ozona.Thurs- 
day.

S10 Reward.
Stolen from Sonora about Aug. 20t‘q 

1 bay horse about 14 hands high, brand
ed VV D C on left hip and other brands. 
Paces under saddle. I will pay above 
reward for recovery or information as 
to his whereabouts.

M AX  M AYER .
47 ora. i exas.

BUCKS

N O T I C E .
The books of the Sonora Supply -Go., 

and of Bevans & McConnell are in our 
hands lor settlement. All parties in
debted are requested to settle without 
delay as longer indulgence cannot be 
given. Tavloe & Hurst. 49.

N O T I C E  OF D IS S O L U TIO N .
T h ° firm of Reynolds & Cusenbary. 

druggists, Sonora, Texas, has this day 
been disolved by mutual consent. II. C. 
Reynolds selling his interest to »V. li. 
Cusenbary, who assumes ail the liabili-P(j 
ties of the old firm.

All who are Indebted to said firm will 
please settle at once.

JI. C. R eynolds,
VV. H. Cusenbary.

Sept. 17th 1S91. 49 4t.

For Lease- Sale or E xchange
24 sections —alternate—in block 5, T. 

W.N.G.R.R.Co., N. E. corner button 
county. 2 cents an acre rent.

Will sell for property up this way.
C. R. Mower.

42-3m Rockford. 111.

3
H ave now at their Ranch, near 

Sonora, 100 head of Thoroughbred
Ohio 

Rains
have at Sonora, on 
!5th 225 more of the same grade, all 

and in prime condition
i ^

Vermont and 
Texas raised

acclimated, and 
for sale, and will 
or about August

f o  r . t i  o n^ « ■- - 1 a n p p n n f a o L .- - -.-V .» X a

Will T rade for Sheep.for Sheep
-xiSiw-iytr. cutA comfortable four-i'^iwVrtr. eurm 

and lot 75 x 200 feet, centrally situated 
Apply at once to

49 S. II. Stokes, Honora.

Sheep for Sale.
000 wethers also 1600 first class stock 

sheep. Address,
George Brown,

50-5t Fort McKavett.

T. D. Newell who has his horn
less merino rams on sale in Steve 
Murphy’s pasture, sold 20 head 
Thursday to Wood & Willis

7  Mr nd Mrs David Adams, of 
Bee Hollow,were in Sonora Thürs

\[day ---- -

J H Morrison the U S windmill 
man, was in Sonora Wednesday, 
accompanied by his family

M.
14

Ben Cusenbary sold to E 
Kirkland, of Kimble cciiunty 
bucks at $16. j

D. B. Cusenbary sold to James 
Bros 7 bucks at o; to Wm.

lier, 3 a t

L W Jaques, T F Randolph and 
E Jacques of Bandera county,were 
in Sonora Wednesday; proepeci- 
ing -

Tom Birtrong is building a large 
addition to his residence on 
^Prospect Hih ----i—^

T. D Newell sold 5 hornless 
merinos to J. Huett, at $18. Thurs
day

300 Spanish M erinos 
100 Acclimated 
One-half car of French, and 
One-half ear of Spanish Merino 

Rams from the celebrated California 
flock of Solomon Jewett

These are the finest lot of Rams brought to Texas.

J. B. CHERBINO, San Angelo.
Geo. W. Morris. 'I

MORRIS & BIRTRONG
Dealers in

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
SONORA,

P R O C L A M A T I O N
BY TIIE JS

Governor of ihe State of Texas.

mr*;
To all to Whom these Presents »hall 

come:
W hereas, It has been made known to 

me that on or about the lOfli day ot 
June, 1891. in the county of Sutton.
Texas, unknown persons did cut tin 
wire fence enclosing the pasture lands 
of VV. J. & D. B. Fields, near Sonora the 
county seat of said ccunty.and that said 
upknown persons are now at large and 
are fugitives front justice.

Now,therefore,1,J. S. IlooG.Governor 
of Texas, do. by virtue of the authority 
vested in me. by the Constitution and 
laws of this State,hereby offer a reward 
of one hundred and fifty do lars each 
for the arrest and delivery of the said 
unknown persons to the sheriff'of Mit- 
ton county, inside the jail doo of said 
county. This reward is payable on con
dition of arrest and return of said fugi
tives within six months from this day,

SEAL.

~~ Land conviction thereafter.
' I n 1 kstimony W hereof,! have hereto 

signed my name, and caused-
_______  . the seal of ¡State to be

l affixed, at the City of 
j Austin this 24 dav of June. 

" — — ' A. D .1891.
By the Governor: J. S. HOGG,

Governor of Texas.
G eo. XV. ¡Smith.

¡Secretary of State. 3Stf

The Nesbitt House, on tne norfli side 
of court house square is one of tlie 
nicest place- in San Angelo for ycursel; 
And family to stop at while in that city. 
The rooms are clean and comfortabl) 
furnished. The table always s lopliei 
with the best the market affords and 
you wonder how the proprierr« ss, Mrs. 
L. A. Nesbitt, can make end3 nue 
when she charges only SI a day. 22

1 have for sale 
at Sonora, 115 good 
large, acclimated, 
thoroughbred regis
tered Rams. Please 
ca 11 and see these 
Rams before pur
chasing.

This stock is ini* 
ported from Michi
gan and Ohio, and 
has been wintered 
in Texas, and is 
thoroughly accli
mated.

D. B. Cusenbary,



..................■■■■■...■" - ....— ------------------- —

. N .  H A L B E R T ,
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Notary Public.
Office in the Postoftice Building:.

SONORA, -  TE X A S .

THE COMBIKATIOH.
J. 0. GOODWIN, Prop.

the Leading Barber,
Seer and Cigars.

Sonora -  -  Texas.

J, R. HOLM AN is Agent for

he San Angelo Steam Laundry,
A ll Orders Left at h/s office W ill Receive prompt attention

tfuiK spEAKes for itself, prices reascnable.

W. B. Rountree,
WELL DRILLER,

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
ITBUSHED WKKK1.Y. 

Advertising Medium of the 

Stockm an ’s Paradise.  

srnscruPT iox $2 a  y k a r  in  a d v a n c e .

Entered at thi Po.-totfiee at Sonora, 
--■'''"'t H.-t aa in alter.

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.

Sonora, T exas, - September 26, 1891.

KIPLING’S MONKEY STORY.

Tiro French Couvlct-Natnrallut and HJs 
Simian Friend.

There was a pause in the outerv, and 
from Han’s mouth came an imitation 
of a snake’s hiss, so perfect that I al
most sprang to my feet. The sustained 
murderous sound ran along the deck, 
and the wrenching at the bars ceased. 
The orang-outang was quaking in an 
eestacy of pure terror.

“Dot stopped him.” said Hans. “ I 
learned dot trick in Mogoung Tanjong 
'•Aum 1 was collecting liddie monkeys 
for some copies in Berlin. Efery one 
;n der world is afraid of der monkeys—

GRIDER'S FÜCE FOR LIFE.

1

AND DEALER IN

2?umps, W indm ills  and Tanks,
J U N C T IO N  CITTÌ. TEXAS«.

S tew art & Clark,
Ccntractcrs, Builders end Windmill filters.

A ll Ord r$ W ill Receive Personal Attention.

Sonora, - Texas.

J. T. WILSON. ft. E. ERWIN.

WILSON & ERW IN,
Contrae ors and Builders.

ESTIMATES MALE ON LUMBER AND BUILDINGS.

Concho Ax*enuell_£f_-ji- - r? - J?i>nor«- Texe®.

except der snake. So j blay snake 
agains monkey, and he keep Quite etU!
Are you asleep, or will you listen and f 
will teil a dale dot you shall not pe 
lief?”

• '’n.era’s no tale- in the wide \vorkl \ ! j,u.
that I can’t believe,•yW'’. ,Tr , * , mi* *aitr. ' i v -‘If you fnhvejB^ , , .1 ,oLIftmed pehef you hai
.earned somedings. Now I shall try 
your pelief. Good! When 1 was col
lecting does liddie monkeys— it was in 
1879 orl880, and 1 was in der islands or 
der archipelago—over dere in der 
dark,” he pointed southward to New 
Guinea generally. “ Mein Gott! 1 
would sooner collect life red devils 
than liddie monkeys. When dey do 
not bite off your thumbs dey are al
ways dying from nostalgia— homesick 
—for dey haf der imperfect soul, which 
is midway arrested in defelopment, und 
too much ego

"I  was dere for nearly a year, und 
dere 1 found a man dot was called 
Bertram He was a Frenchman und 
he \va9 gout man—naturalist to his 
bone. Dey said he was an escaped 
convict, but he was a naturalist und 
dot was enough for me. He would 
cal! all der life beasts from der forest 
und dey would come. I said he was 
St. Francis of Assizi in a new dram- 
migration produced, und he laughed 
und said he haf never preach to der 
fishes. He sold dem for tripang— 
beche-de-mer.

“ Und dot man, who was king of 
beast tamer men, he had in der house 
shust such anoder as dot devil animal 
in der cage—a great orang-outang dot 
thought he was a man. He haf found 
him when he was a child—der orang 
outang— und he was a child and broth 
er and opera comique ail around to 
Bertram He had his room in dot house 
—not a cage, but a room—mit a bed 
and sheets, and he would go to bed 
and get up in der morning and smoke 
his cigar und eat lus dinner mit Bel
tran, und walk mit him hand in hand,
«-‘.¡■oh was most horrible 
* ' ‘Herr oruit, 1 traf seen dot beast 
throw himself back in his chair and

I’ nrminl l»y a Park « f  Wolves, the TVIs-
I-Olisill ‘■s »  Desperate l.eup.
in one < /t,l e wildest portions of 

Wisconsin wl-iA ¡1 was a wild frontier 
state had se,™>d the noted pioneer 
Hank G r id e r , ,umi w,1° StT *or?<lerhil 
endurance of * 111 ̂  *s *n tt measure ¡1 
lustrated by thi' sketch.

a„,.u and rainy night of the year 
1856 the brave pioneer, whose reckless 
nature had win for him Hie title of 
Wild Grider, md by which he was 
known far anl wide, found himself 
some fifteen mies from home and with 
the Kakanook iver, swollen andturbu 
lent from the cent rain, between him 
self and his d< rination.

Wolves how >d upon every hand, but 
he paid no ¿articular attention to 
them, pressin- steadily on in the 
drenching rail j

At length/bwever, he noticed that 
the grim sc: pagers of ttie forest were 
beginning to Uigregafe in large num
bers into tli trail behind him, and 
drawing ur*kn fori ably near, howling 
and snarli'^at one another as they 
came.

This serve to give him a slight tin 
easiness of und as he urged his horse 
forward.

Steadily t fe horde of wet, shaggy 
forms inereiiec in number until it 
seemed that tbusand of them were 
crowding a!ft upon the pioneer’s

ecus with
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N .  N .  S T A C C S ,
The W elt D rille r,

W ill contract to drill de*p or shallow wells. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SON OR A, -  TE X A S .

R. W. C A L L A H A N ,
'ealer in General Merchandise,

Sonora, Texas.
Terms: Strictly Cash, or approved Security on Time.

J O E  D O M M ,
M ERCH ANT TAILOR,.

San Angelo, Texas.
Cleaning and Repairing done on Short Notice.

W- i, Bovnton. .ee Bornio«.
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laugh when Bertran had made fun ol 
me. He was not a l>east: he was a 
man. and he -talked to Bertran. und 
Bertrar: comprehend, for 1 haf seen 
dem.

“ Und he was always politefu! to me 
except when I talk too long to Bertran 
und say nodings at all to him Den he 
would puil me away—dis great, dark 
devil, mit his enormous paws— Shust as 
it I was a child. He was not a beast, 
he was a man. Dis 1 saw pefore i 
know him three months, und Bertran 
he haf saw the same: and Bind, der 
orang outang. haf understood us both.” 
— iludyard Kipling In Mine Own Peo 
pie.

A Cheap I’ruce»« for Hrlckmaking.
A machine has been designed for 

making bricks and tiles on the semi 
dry process. The clay oY material to 
be formed into bricks is fed into a hop 
per in a granulated state. The fin
ished bricks are delivered as the charge« 
returns to refill the empty mold. Each 
brick receives four distinct presses 
whereby the air is thoroughly expressed 
All the labor required is one man to tip 
the elav into the grinding pan and one 
boy to take off the bricks as the urn 
chine delivers them. Among the various 
purposes for which this machine is em 
ployed besides brick and tile making 
are the forming of purple ore. or “ blue 
billy,” into bi-iquettes for the smelting 
furnace, the forming of nickel oxide 
into cakes for the assaying furnace, the 
forming of di-y cement compound into 
blocks ready for clinkering and the 
pressing of coal and coke briquettes.— 
Boston Transcript.

Two A me

track, malft he night tire 
iriing ypicp-, 

litem«-"'*
m o w  swift* tu pursuit came that 

writhing ina .of now thoi-oughly en
raged brutes, rid though the pioneer 
was reniarkab swift of foot lie had to 
put forth ev<v effort to keep out of 
their way, ( i  there in the darkness of 
the Wiscorisiiwilderness ensued a des 
perate race fc life and death.

The groumwas fairly smooth, and 
this aided tl desperate man some
what, but he vs compelled to use the 
spurs mercilesy to escape those clash 
mg jaws.

Like the ve wind he sped along, 
his only hope ingin reaching the river 
in advance ' his tierce pursuers, for 
once across] turbulent current he 
would be sale

But fully fil miles lay between him 
and the river md it would indeed be 
a miracle to r-ach it: but wholly un 
daunted thereckless fellow sped on, 
his teeth el ed firmly and his eyes 
gleaming wit hall the fire of his wild, 
excitable r.atur

Mile after inf was cast behind, and 
daylight was iigiuning to steal over 
the land whenthe. sjgift and swollen 
Kakanook hovtin sigh,.

The ground loped toward it, and 
down this de-<:uit flew pursued and 
pursuers, witli ’arce six feet separating 
them.

For over five dies had that desperate 
race continued, hd now, exhausted as 
he was by bis mxu-luiiuati speed. Gri 
der performed vAai that was simply 
marvelous and imost unparalleled.

The banks < Hie stream were high 
and projecting and scarcely eighty rods 
below the rive.fell over a mass of jag 
ged rocks thatjno one could hope to 
pass over alive while it would he in. 
possible to effe* a Gliding when once
111 lilt* till UUI ..Hi- J

With that raSini? beasts
close behind him and the dangeT'OW. 
river below, uiu fully twenty five feet 
between its basks, the brave pioneer 
was truly in a most desperate situa 
tion. But, scarcely realizing his dan 
ger, in his desperation and frenzy, he 
galloped down the slope, and. putting 
every effort of «is horse's fast failing 
strength in on? mighty leap, landed 
squarely upon tie other bank of the 
river.

The wolves were unable to check 
their headlong speed, and many ol 
their number w?nt over the trank and 
were swept awsy, while the exhausted 
steed sank trembling upon the ground.

Three hourr later, however, he 
reached his ca'»in in safety, and in a 
few days had filly recovered from the 
effects of that terrible ride for life— 
about the mod extraordinary one in 
the entire recorl of the west.

Grider’s life was one of remarkable 
adventures, ami now, a man of superior 
endurance, although nearly sixty years 
of age, he resides at Moose lake. Minn., 
where his life is still a stirring and 
eventful one.-Yankee Blade.

JUST THE PLACE FOR SNAKES.

W here They l.ie Around aw Thiel; ax 
Prairie  Dog* in a Colony.

“Talking about snakes.” said J. A 
Priekett, “you should have been with 
me the other day. 1 was in the range 
south of town looking after some min 
ing property recently acquired in that 
region. I was camped about eighteen 
miles from the city, and near me w:is a 
peculiar mountain known to the old 
timers there as the Black Range It 
is the form of a horseshoe, with the 
heels pointing south, and consequently 
the rocks within t he arch are open to 
the rays of the sun on every day of the 
year.

Not only that, but the men who 
know the place say that these rocks 
draw heat from beneath and are warm 
at all times, no matter how cold ¡t is ■ 
about them. Hmve*r(,r that may be, rr-L• . . Oulu', ,ji ..IS a r;H,l i .icii lire l«Kia IS <v y one.
and so warm that snow always melts 
and runs off, no matter how great the 
fall.

“This you will readily see would 
make it a splendid resoit for rattle
snakes. and they do congregate there 
in great numbers. The afternoon i 
was there it cleared off, and the sun 
shone so bright that my guide advised 
a visit to the Black Range in order to 
see the greatest curiosity of its kind in 
the west. It is needless to say we were 
not disappointed. When we stood upon 
the summit of one heel of the horse 
shoe and looked down into that little 
nook it presented a sight such as once 
seen is never forgotten.

“The sunshine had been just warm 
enough to arouse them from their tor 
por, and in every direction could be 
seen snakes sluggishly basking in the 
first hot rays of the season. It was for 
hll the world like a prairie dog town, 
save that there were snakes for dogs 
and the twinkling activity of those lit 
tie animals was wanting.

“ In a few moments I was armed 
with a twig that would have created 
consternation at a Donnybrook fair, 
and was wreaking vengeance for all 
my family upon the torpid monsters be 
fore me. In almost every instance 
they had not crawled far from their 
holes under the rocks, and a great 
many took the alarm, escaping before 
I could secure an opportunity at their 
shining backs.

“Thus it was that I only bagged a 
few hundred, and was obliged to con 
tent myself with that. I dare not give 
the exact number, as you might think 
it stretched, but it was a pretty fair 

* "^nsidering the season. 
The great mistake made wnn in not 
taking a shotgun, wuca un  
could have been truly frightful. 
Butte Inter-Mountain.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Shingles, Moulding, Brackets, 

Scrolls, Banisters, Doors Sash, Blinds. 

The following are the reduced prices 

for Lumber at my yard in San 

Angelo. Come and see us.
Fro.faTxeioi 1,3 '° * 4x4 “P 34 «*»•*»•?>

(extra length, everv 2 feet $2.50 extra)..................  .................... 2° ’a0
Second-class rough and sized lum ber............

*’ dressed on one side.___
f t press s id in g ...... ............................
First-class Flooring. 1> ft M ix4 to ixii . . . . . . .
Star Flooring ^
Surface, one side clear finish....

“  two sides “ “ ___
Lumber Dressed, four sides.......
biding and Ceiling. A inch........

“ “ tf inch-----
PrimeJvK«—rJ-----. —* e. jnch
Airheart, dimensions l . : . ,  lb

>f Chicago’s young men 
ling oh one of Chicago’s y.

liad
nmg

ine jjonaon Aïnenæum recently
printed a hitherto unpublished letter of 1 yOU w 
the poet Gray, written in 1761. It has mnm,v 
to do with the shipping of some goods 
to Cambridge, and contains two flagrant 
“Americanisms,” so called. The goods, 
he says, may remain packed till he 
comes, “ which will be in about three 
weeks, I guess,” and then he adds,
“Mr. Gillaui, 1 reckon, will stay for his 
money till I arrive,”

Gray was one of the most learned 
men of his time, and a person of the 
most fastidious taste, yet he “guessed” 
and “ reckoned" like any countrified 
Yankee. In other words, these two 
“Americanisms” are simply English 
forms of speech which have gone out of 
vogue in the mother country, and which 
icr that reason have a novel, “Ameri
can” sound to the modern English tour
ist. —Youth’s Companion.

S TE A M  W ELL DRILLERS.
Will Contract for Deep or Shallow Wells. Water Guaranteed-;

S O N O R A , T E X A S .

Not So Silent.
A drummer in a Grand Rapids mer

chant's store was making some inquiries 
«boiir his business

You run the establishment alone I
;iotice.” lie began.

“Yep.”
‘Anybody in with youf”

“ Yep.”
“ His name doesn't appear on your]  

sign T  
“ Nope.”
“ Ah'  A silent partner?"
“ Nee: much! It’s my wife.” —Detroit

Not-a Musician

One of 
been calling 
ladies for a time. The young lady has 
a little brother, and a few Sundays ago 
the little brother and the admirer of 
the sister were left in each others so 
ciety. “ Why1 don’t you bring your vio 
lin with you! some time? asked the 
brother. “ I Gave no violin, my little 
man,” said tlhe admirer of the sister. 
“Pa thinks you have,’ added the boy. 
“What did P* say ?” asked the lover, 
Tim shows tlie-ks 1 have a violin?

T heard Inn: iittS»aa that he guessed 
ere tidf sl'etaround after some 

money.” Tli uiEgoing is a true story, 
the sequel to which is the lover has
ceased to Hdde. — Chicago Ilerald.

Cape C«i Is Disappearing:.
There isn’t fhe least doubt but that 

Cape Cod is gradually being eaten up 
by the greedj ocean. Less than 100 
years ago a lighthouse was placed on 
the headland bj the government. The 
original deed tails for a plat of ten 
acres in exteit. At fhe present time 
the inelosure <mbraces hardly six acres. 
On a point jift north of the marine 
stations at Highland light the face of 
the bluff has moved in nearly 250 feet 
in the last sevm years. At this rate it 
is only a question of time when Cape 
Cod will be a thing of the past - liu 
Louis Republic

Advertisers.

Climate and Veracity.
It never occurs to us to expect verac

ity in Egypt nor in any part of Africa. 
We should never think of saying that 
an inhabitant of Malta was untruthful; 
we should simply say that he was a 
Maltese. The name Levantine carries 
with it the same ¡«lea. The Levantine, 
the African, the Oriental habit of indi 
rection is sometimes explained by the 
amiability of the people, their desire to 
say that which will be agreeable. 
Whereas the Englishman prides him 
self on his blunt honesty and on speak 
ing the truth, especially if itisdisagree 
able.

But plant the Englishman, or any 
man whose moral fiber is hardened b.v 
a frigid climate, in Egypt, «m l how 
long will he continue to speak the 
truth ? IIow is it about the northern 
travelers in Africa, who never agree 
with each other about anything, and 
habitually accuse each other of misrep 
resen tat ion? Is this due to climate or 
to the contagion of a bad moral exam 
pie in an atmosphere of duplicity?— 
Charles Dudley Warner in Harper’s.

A Restraining Consideration.
A precocious young member of the 

Loyal Temperance legion, of Kingfield, 
had learned some profane words, and 
his mother, on his joining the society, 
strove to impress upon his mind the ne 
cessity of keeping his pledge, which In 
eluded one against profanity. He was 
very desirous of changing his kilted 
skirts for waists and trousers, and she 
finally told him that when he had left 
off all swearing and slang words the

_’ - M h-l £o-tlw.om5nnr
One day he was building a block 

house in her presence. He would get 
it nearly completed, when it would top 
pie over. After several unsuccessful 
attempts, he jumped up. clasped his 
hands together and excitedly exclaimed, 
“ If it wasn't for pants. I'd swear. 
Farmington (Me.) Chronicle.

n&elo and Ballinger.

THE SAN ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
Of SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Cosh Capital ra id  in . . . $100,000
Surplus and Profits . . . 20,000

An Institution thoroughly identified with the 
Interests of the Country, and ready at ALL

Times to meet the requirements of its customers.

M. B. P U L L IA M ,
President.

ALBERT RAAS,
Cashier

Comparative Worth of Leading Brands of Whiskey.
OLD CROW.
Hermitage.
W . H. McBreyer.  
J. E. Pepper  
Old Tay lor  
Lond L;llle

mmtm

OLD CROW Whisky,
For Saie Only at the

THE LEGAL TENDER SALOON,
A Ì T G E L . . O T E X .

C h a r le s  R u e ff ,  
W O O L

C o m m is s i o n
San -A.rigelo, Texas.

W . E . C U S E N B A E Y ,
C H E M IS T  & DRUGGIST,

Has in Stock a fa ll assortment of
Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Toilet Articles.

Toilet Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Ete. 
Prescriptions carefully Compounded. 

Open at all Hours.

How  the African Rats.
At eating, the African negro, having 

always first washed his hands and 
rinsed his mouth, sits upon the ground, 
holds the larger pieces between his 
teeth while he cuts off a bite with his 
knife, but does not use both hands to 
hold food, except in gnawimr k«/nes; 
with the usual disk"-- :.e lays his right 
arm ove** Knees, and reaching into 
the pot molds the thick mess into lumps 
about the size of a walnut, which he 
throws into his mouth with a Jerk, 
without scattering any of the food. To 
take out vegetables or soup he presses 
a hollow into the lump and dips with 
it. Politeness is shown to the host or 
housewife after eating by smacking 
loudly enough to be heard. — Paul 
Reichard in Popular Science Monthly.

Lacking the Motive Power.
“1 wonder why the car doesn't start!” 

exclaimed an impatient passenger.
“There are not enough people on 

board yet to make the cargo,” replied 
another who understood the situation. 
-N e w  York Truth.

The Maud S. Saloon,
L. L. R u s s e l l ,

PROPRIETOR.

Sonora, Texas.
The finest brands of Whiski** Brandies, Alcohols, 

Beer Ci^a^0 ^ncl Everything usually kept 
In  a First-class Saloon.

W . H. BEERS, P rksidknt.
N ew Y okk.

W. L . H ILL , M a x a g k k .
St . Lotts.

New York Life Insurance Co.,
Xo. 346 34S Broadway , Xew York.

A  SSETS,\January 1st, 1801. -a ' $1 16 ,000 ,00 0 .
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N O  SU IC ID E  C LA U SE . Thirty d«ys grnce on ail premiums. C ^ y  of

SSM SS  °f d"”b' *"u"“
J. L. STANFIELD, District Agent,

SAN AN CELO , TE X A S .


